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A GREAT PRELAT AND SPELING.

I n Ménemo irs of A ich bisIzop Temple, j u st t o
hand, we lern that at six he cud do "any
arithmetic," and before he ivent to scool
newv Latin gramar, Euclid (including the
uncomnon II th and I2th books), spoke Ital-
ian (as wel as English), and modern Greek;
yet, he had special dificulty in speling. If
ever he atempted to argue that certain let-
ters did flot spel a wvord, his mother wud
sav "Freddy, don't argue. do yurwork."

1lis is the experience of evry one, tho al
sorts of excuses ar made. English peopi
hug their"efete and corupt" speling as tho
it wver angels' work; yet Mrs Temple wud
flot alow lier briliant boy to argue about it!
If a thing or system wont stand the test of
reason it is unworthy of adoration. What
his mother forbad he did when bishop of
Exeter: he rote Mr E.Jones, B.A., (sec. of
sp. reCm Conference, 1877): -1 tako- mucti
interest in proposed speling rcform;" sug-
gested forming a society of educated peopi
pledged to spel foneticaly in riting and in
print, discarding the presnt system. The
success of such a society wud, he tho't, de-
pend greatly on their making the minimum
change, wvith no new caracters, but a fewý,
diacrities. H. D.

A SENSIP>L VIEW.

The number of peopi who vehemently
love the dificulties, absurdities, inconsisten-
Ceiesý-crystalized ignorances-of present
speling is very small. Neither their denuin-
ciation nor their ridicule -%vil weigh hevily
on the great majority w~ho thinkz speling a
means to an end, an end quite difrent from
preserving etymologic history in miost de-
ceptîv, expensiv and clunisy forms. Otie
mîght imiagin [rom liow enemies of this re-
form go on, that any changes made now
wud be the first to whichi spelinK hiad been
subjected-establishment of an evil prece-
dent insted of merely a slight hastening,
for convenience and economy, of a proces
going on stedily ever since English became

a it )anu ge. A corespondent says:
''before we monky farther wvith an instru-
ment as good as English, we o't to uze it
properly." Wel, not neccsarilv. Wpith a
liti, even a lot, of "monkyiing" an am-ount

of time, incalculably large, now devoted to
1cmn such utterly useles and irnbecil things
as aranging vowels in siege and seize, cud
be uzed on the task that our corespondent
wiselv intimated as important. The Sim-
plified-Speling I3oard's personality is gar-
anty that demand for improved orthografy
is not an outg-rowth of ignorance or irrev-
erence. They hav great afection for the
history of words, and ar flot at ail likely to
do what xvil hide or distort it. They wvil,
however, puit and keep that history in its
proper place.-Nezv York imes.

TI-E STUMBLING BLOK.
On March 4, 1906, 1 met a very bright

twelv-year-old girl. She expects to grad-
uate next year from the public scools of
New York city. But if she fails. she says
it wil be oing to speling, her worst branch.

336 w. 44, New York. G. W.Wsu .

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-HERALD receits in 1901: Huniter$-6-45

Drummiiond $14.55, Pontifex $4.86, Brooniel, Phip-
soir. each $2, Tysoîx $1.50, Henipi, Kimibal, Lyon,
Werner, each $i, Wray $0.35, W"' Jones $0.32,
Boss $o.28, Camp, Hicks, Hollingworth, Wishard,
Mott, Sauer, Wilcox, each $0.25, Johnson $0. 12.-
'Total $68. iS.

-The Simplified-Speling Board advo-
cates no schein- of -fonetic reformi," nor radical
change of axîy kind. It believs in Sainite-Beuve's
suggestion: "Orthografy is like socicty: it xîever
wil beentirely reformnd, but we can at Ieast niiake
it les vicios." Therfore the Board wishes, first,
to awaken atention to the unfortunat condition
of our spelin.g: second, to enctirage the tendency
toard simplification by omnision of useles letters
-a tendency at work fromt the begiing, and
which has made it ponih1 to spel hoitor, wa.0on a-
manac. mnusiC, Com('dv, Jan/asv, inisted of honour,
7vaggon, ahuan ack, muis icke. co;ei'dvi. phaintasie.
The Board wujd like also to restore older spelings
better than later perverted fornis-rime, for ex-
arupi, sovran. iland.-BRANDER N.ATTIIEW'%-S in
New Y'ork Vah 'ooi, 26 April.

-We 11:v to t1iauîk Messrs Boss, Dru!in-
niond, ýMarriot, 'Marris, TIh 'miiýon and Wishard
for niarkt copies of recenit flewsplpers.

-Sî)vlor stUîvil is hlow Stou'eîville, the
nain e of a vilaue in York co., Ont.; is )roflûuiicd
by residents tiierof.

''ilson)uîo, _L vilage in Oxford co.,
Ont , was niaited after peopil namied Tilison, of
whorn desendants stil liv there and ar famnos for
a. branld of maritf actu red oe.ts. Thev persist in
spe]ing their nlame withi a duibi I. TÉhe officiai
speliii lias becu mfade Tillsolburgcn rccently with
this unniieeesary dubi 1, a rotrograde step.
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-AGrarn(m)ar- of Innuiit (Eskimo) as
spoken in western Alaska is publisbt by Giiun &
Co., Boston. It is by Rev. Francis Barnum, a
Jesuit misionary. Pages xxv + 384; price, $5.

-Prof. Vietor (fient5r) lias in pi-es (El-
wert's, Marburg) a treatise on Shakspears Phono-
ogy: also a S*hak.spear Reader with oid speling and
vis-a- :is fone tic rendering. It wil be interesting
to note what is taut as Shakspearian orthoepy,
bis own War(w)icshir or stage Loîîdouese of
the late Tudor period.

-Simplification of French Orthografy
bv Prof. A. Schînz, of Bryn Mawr, (M-od. Lang.
Nýotes, April) givs a sumiary of resuits for a year
bak in the strugi betwveen Cornisioti and Academiy
(later thaii that reci)rded on our pages 159, 161.)
"Up to niow we hav witilest skirrnishes only; this
time it was a real bati." We note supresioni of
the grave accent ini ail words where this sign con-
veys no special souiud. It is dropt from a and u,
kept for e ouvert [open e iLi tl] and in ail such.

-Mr W. T. Stead rites 3[r Drumrnnond:
"I came across the fact the other day that labour
was always speit 'labor' in 17tii cenltury parla-
mentary debates. Don't yu think 1 tiav sufficient
advauced ideas to cary on iiy poor bak without
ading speiing reforuii? It was snggested that he
practîse it just a litl, enuf to sho bis colors, with-
ont advocacy. Hurace's old Iine cornes to mmiid
1'1 no and aprove the better, but I do the worse."

-Sonya, Ontario Co., Ont., lias a name
frequently misspelt, tho simpi. The postmiaster
there kept note of difrent spelings of Son va as
receivd, and pablisht thelli in thle Toronto-iiail
for 2Y9th Mlay. They nuinhler 148. It is mentioncl
iii our vol. i, p. 73, that Ca -vit a was speld in 112,

va.ys. Both C(iviga and Son va ar fonetic now.
\Vhy ar tliey not speld unîforiy? Very sinîul
speling wil flot prevent the illiterat frobi going
wîde on receivd wordiform-s, however simnpl. \Ve
adyocate in planik 1.5 (not unsetld, but) speliings
fixt and much simplified.

-A Simplified Spelling Boar(l (SSB3)
bas been organized with ofice at 1 Madison av.,
New York. It bas 30 members, 28 in the States,
02 (WV. F. Maclean, m. P., Toronto, and A. H. Mac-
kay, LL. D., Hal if ax) in Canada. Several ar to be
named in i3ritish Iles whien cotisent to act is got.
It bas an exectitiv of S, ail Newv Yorkers, permit-
ing meeting redily. Prof. B3. Matthews is chair-
mari of executiv; Dr C. P. G. Scott is its secretary.

-Mr Carnegrie is reportdt hvbk
thýe SSIS (himiself a member) at a rate of $15,000
a year for five years. Besides being auditor-tre-
surer, and f urnishing the mainspring, he takes a
"four-ini-hand in." MrWX. F. Maclean says "It wil
go now. I had douts hitherto."

-The SSB wisely taboos these two ex-
presions: sbeling r-eforrn andjonelic speling. Ther
ar many cotiservativ-minded peopi to whom &Il
mention of any reforin acts as a red tiag on a bul,
forthwith producirig tinreasonirig, obstinat bos-
tility. It is mistakeri tactics to display red. Any
fonetic notation for popular use is utopian, tho
iridispensabi for sieritifie work and especialy for
comp)arison of resuits. The most advanced New
Spelirig that can be initroduced populariy (a syn-
dromn to Old Speling) cari be at moust but aproxi-
matly fonetîc.

-A few years ago the state Pres Aso'n
miet at Sedalia, Mo., where an over-zelos enthu-
siast had them to pas a resolution printed thus:

"Hweraz the iregyularitiz 0v lnglish orthog
rafi ar a great obstaci in progres ov the pefpi

"Hweraz sulent leterz alone ad about 25 per
cent. tu the cost 0v ol riting and printirig,

"Therefor, be it resolvd by the misuri edit-
orz, in convenshun agembled, that"

anid so on. The New York Post, speakirig wisely
and wel and by inspiration, as we believ, says,

"This shows lengths to which the SSB wil flot
go." They fear to go too far and too fast, which
wud but defeat their own object and neutralize
others' eforts.

-A second donation of $5~ reaches TiiE
HERALD fromr Mr G. W. Wishiard, New York. It
has been put ini the type-fund, raising it to *118S2

-The twentv bound vol's of Pittnan's
lamai, givri THE HERALD by Prof. Candy's wii,
as iuentiond on p. 1.58, hav beeii presented to the
library of St Bride's Founidation, Bride lanae, off
Fleet st., London. Ail literatura tbat 'Mr Burca
gatherd and uzed in riting- bis -27 articis was -livil
the Foundation and preservd there. The Foiiii-
dation iiiairitainis a Tecnical Institute iin connec-
tion with the priurtin g trades.

-lThe Present Spoken Langutuage of
Scotiand" by Herbert Siiiitb (in iNet.re Spi-achen,
Fab.) is a plea that the speech berd ini Scotisti
tniversitles is as near normiai Englishi a-, that in
English ones and better as a miodal for Gerniaii
and other foren studants than Londoitnese xith a
Cokny eienment evrywhere. T1o cal] Sweet»'s Lon-
doniese "English" is to mislead conftiding- foretiers,
as they lern to their soro as soon as tiiey go out
of London. It is a pity that Passy wvas lîypnot-
ized and fel into a Sweet sieep. Siiitli niote., that
iii Englii universitias many prof essors and stu-
dents ar drawn front Scotland.

-1P.ssy lias in pres(Teubner's, Leipzig)
Petite Plionctiqte, a primer of fonetics likeVietor's
Kleine PI;onetik. The latter is tratislated into Eni-
giish withi a tew omiisiolis by Rippm-ann as, EIe-
nients of Fonetics, En-., Fr., & Ger. Dent, Is 6(!.

-&A Newv Tlimrot-Soundic" (un iff. Plwnl.,
May) givs Sweet's latest views as to chest con-
so ilants-cotilpare ou.r p). 150-or somids forîîîd
by contractions belo the larynx. Ho finds two:-
1) A contraction of the windpipe or trachea, an
elastic tube kept openi by 18 or,20 rings inicon-
plate at bak. NVith fnil etutraction-n1finit de-
grecs of contraction ar posibl-a clear aspirat is
got, weaker than Arabic hia. but stronger thanl b.
Tracheal contraction nattnraly acom-panies biigb
nlotes, and 1)erhaps hielps to prodoce thein by its.
contraction pushing up the larynx, whichi, as is
wel knlown, rises for highi ilotes and tunig-front-
lip-retracted (i, i, v, e) vowels. 2) Bronchial con-
traction. This aconmpanies notes abnormialy Io.
Does it help to produce themi by contraction of
bronchi giving a ptul down on wind pipe anid lar-
ynx for Io notes, as ini siniging o-, and n-notes?

LIT ERATURE

A FIRST STEP. Anouncernent of Ainis of
SSB and Namas of Men~r.3 pages.

A LIST 0F 300 COMMN0-1 XVORDS SPELýD N
TWO OR MORE WAYS, Introduction. Runes. 12 p.
IBIDEM ini difrant forîn, with Authorities. 8 p.

AMELIORATION 0F Sl'EnING, an Adress by
Prof. Calvin Thomas, LL. D. 8 pages.

SPELING 0F YESTERDAY A-ND- To-MýoitRow
by Frof. Brarider Matthews, D. C. L. 8 p)ages.

A STATEMENT ABOUT SIMIPLIFIED SPELIN(,
Items of Information and Corections of Mis-
apreherisions. 4 pages.
These six circulars ar the SSB's output

to lse July. The 12 words is exten(led to
300, use of which rnakes no great change
in print as rnany Of them ar rai-e. Most ar
preferd spelingys included in lists alredy
givn by us. Sucli aîr comendabi; a few ar
questionabil. Gazel and qazet xvitlî singi 1
or t leaci to goezel or goezet in orthoepy-
dubi 1 or~ t helps prevent this. Aduit and
address (n) tend to shift stîes to fim-st syl-
abi: we spel 'adress' as helping to preserv
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ort1lîûep Stil rili ng. Stres on the second
sylabi of a noun is flot regular. A final
(ulUb 1 or t helps point to ga'-zel, g-azet. This
mierciles siauter of ail dubi consonants the
Board's secretary advocated in print long
agdo, as did Dr Harley. Singi final conso-
nants ai' questionabi in coquet, distil (Latin
dle8ttl-), ineiil, quart et, quint et, 8ept et, sect et,
as is 1 in wcoolen. we ýad Se ar reduiced to e,
advocated generaly l)y the secretary (see
A'peii, Mar. 1894). 15 this satisfactory in
genei'al, liowex'er s0 i n particular words?
'l'lie SSB3 in these circulars pi'oceeds on a
safe l)asis wii slnd secure public apî'o-
bation. Publishers then, iii numbers sted-
ily inci'easi ng, xvii uze bettei' word formis.
REPORT 0F Co-Ni-Ni'rTEE, 0F MODEBXý, LANG.

Asoc'N ON PROPOSED FONETIC ENG. AýLFABEr.T.
This pamf let of 10 pages is vir-tualy the

îniiioiity report of the .Joint Cornmittee as
noted on oi' p. 140. It is a unanimos de-
liverance (tho "lotie miemnber voted with
sonî ie~rvn.s on use of j witli its Ger-
mian vallue, oui- y) by Prof's Shieldori and
Gî'anidýYent of I.Irîvaî'dl Briglit of Johns
Hopkins, Hemnpi of Michigan (removing
to (ialifoî'nia) aud Weeks of M3visuri. i
vowels and 22 consonants hav symbols-
&rood! 0f 12 points past on, the fii'st 3 ai'
apu'oved (use of a, Se, ùi, as in INED) as is
the last; the othei's ai' quiestionazbi. On@
01(1 Si-t (a) nowv gets its pî'oper value. Let
atiotlîeî (o) be uzed propemly; e abolislit;
and a good a-sinbol put foi' risfit u. As
resuit thet' wud be almost perfect acord
withi NE[), in line with whichi TuE HER-
ALD lias beeni foi' sevn or eilht years.
WIE IST DIE AUSSPRACIIE DEs DEUTSCIIEN

ZU LEHItINEN? VON Wmr Vietor, Prof. etc. El-
wert, Mlarbtirg. 3d edition, 301p. I2rno. i ark.
Fî'ankf urt teacîeî's askt an adi'ess ( Vo?'-

traqg) f rom Vietor on liow Ge'mýan ortho-
epy shud be tant, as lie is an autlio'ity on
both normal German and its dialects. le
lectnî'ed tliem on that and on wvlat is nor'-
mal German, miost of his points being pa-
ra-,leld in English. He says: "Scools shud
teacli a standard, unprovincial ortlioepy,
viz., the stagye's Nortli Geî'man as uzed in
serios drama"--a masterly conclusion that
deservs translation and reproduction.

A CRITICAL DISENTER,
1 dlisent from yur opinion (p. 126) tliat

e xvii fot wel represent a in fate, as ê is
uzed in frencli for open e, becaus, 1), In
nortli Eng. and in Scotland e lias tlie bro'd
sound; 2), the sounds of one language ar
not exactly tliose of another; 3), the cii'-
cumf lex, being most conspicuios, slnd be
uzed for the "èlong" sounids in part, fate,
pique, poke, prude, leaving the acute one
for the slia'p sounids in pat, pet, pit, pot,
put, the second of wlidl is as near french

éas -?]and r'eleasing the g-rav accent
for bro'd fonies in gun, pert, Port. So, engr-
lish vowels liav sigrns that printeî's hav.z

In C/Lrz.stas, htanike?-eltiet; ofien, on p.
13;3, sound tlie evasiv consonant.

1 dislike.Mi' Tuttle's stereotyping vulgcar
and slovenly diction [oi'thoepy?].

la manv respects aîneîican Englisli is
mor'e corect and idiornatic than britisli (at
any rate, cokny) uzagre; but I pî'efer hart
alimient to "hlaî't tî'ubl" (p. 134), a'ra;ge foi'
"fix"; sunpt«ous for eeait"Rite par-
lamnent for' parlement (p. 145, italian par-
lainento, get'. parlamneut) ; di'op an n froin
"annua-,ly" on page 148.

N. E. D. is a bi'oken î'eed to lean on in
orthoepy-in some voî'ds, wel; in otlieîs,
coi'ectnes is cast to the winds if disagî'ee-
ing with pi'onunciýationi fasionabi now at
Oxford: as, ha(giulogy is lodQ'djcomn-
bine (ni.) is konîbai'ri Even etymology is
gi'oslv î'ong. Arnong inniunerabi eî'ors I
note: Cieek (impudence) is put under "0of
the featuî'es" witli whichi it lias no con-
nection, being akin to ger'îan keck. I hav
herd ceekisht identical vitli tlie geî'man
keckisch. E. A. PHIPSON.

[* Fr'encli fête is fî'om Olci Fî'enclifeste
(wlience our festal, festive, festival) and
its fiî'st sylabi î'imed witlirest, as it did in
its eî'lieî' forn), Folk-Latin feut-. Witlîiin
tnî'ee centuries French lias dî'opt mianv an
s after e, mîesine becoînig même, e.g., the
e î'etaining- its sotînd, but pi'olongd as is
tlie î'ule in elision. This ê miay beconsid-
eî'd è witlh apostrofe (sigu of elision) put
before tlie grav accent to foî'm a cii'cumn-
flex. Passy and ail Fr'encli foneticiaus,
as gramarians geneî'aly, sliarply distiri-
gui8h it from è, whicli coresponds (tho flot
quite coinL'idz.ng) witlî e hii t/iey, giey,prey-
Like Fi'. vowels generaly, é lias greater
intensity (and, necesarily, les duration)
tlian L,, and witli no vaîisli (i) any more
tlian Italian vowels, wliicli latter Skeat lias
tant (on our pages 142, 168) shud be taken
as standard. Mr P. asks to liav Eng., Fi'.,
Ger., etc., put witli small initiais. Tlhis is
not a matteî' of speling at ail, but of style.
It is manifestly unwise for advocats of a
simpleî' set of woi'dfoî'ms to mix up and
car'y e xtî'aneos subjects. We cary too înuch.
now. Impediments clog, tr'ip, hinder and
oveî'weigli. Sucli ran tumn a -Sc!le.-ED.]

PROF. SKEAT SPEAKS OUT AGAIN.
[From adress before the British Academy

in MLtay last as cabled o ver.]
The real obstaci to speling refoî'm lies

in its oposeî's' ignorance. Partial i'eforn'
recomeuded by Philological Societies in
1881 ivas ridiculed to detli by riters foi'
the pres, ig-noî'ant of etymology *Und fo-
netics, totaly unaware of their ignorance.
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Presnt absurd contradictions lu speling
au not 'waranted by either histouy ou rea-
son. -Mauy spelings wer quite arbitrary,
as fluai e in hiave, live, solve, axce. Hie trac-
ed historicaly how this and othier anoina-
lies enterd the language, iucluding coin-
fort, money, donkey, isted of cumfort,
muney, dunkey. lIe ivas partîcularly
scoruful of EnglisI peopi fou insisrling on
u in labo a?, colo ar, etc., and oposlng its
omision as an Amnerican inovation. Sudh
words wer speld witîout u before Colum-
bus was born.

He scof t at obj ectous as slaves of an idie
habit of jndging by eye insted of by eau.
A word's only tru speling was what most
reasonably gave its sound. Base ail re-
f orni on the coreet pronunciation of Latin
vowels. Lu Chaucer's time Latin was speld
as puonounced in Ltaly, and Englishi xas
then speld so too. Returu to tlis sîud
be the firat step in refoumi.

LFromn a fuller report in Atlhenzumn, 12 May.]j

For practical purposes, ail speling re-
formn is imp osibi tîru unintelliglent hostil
action by the pues due to iimited nuniber
of junalists acquainted with fouetics-to
be remedid by moue general noledge of
foneties. Maukt advance wud likely result
f ronm adoption in scools of Roman pronun-
ciation of Latin. This wucl at once iluini-
nate ou perception of ritn symbols and
enable ns to see their tru historie iueauing.
Slnd sp. ref'm be first efected in Amien-
,Ca, it may be au advantage since tIe Ian-
guagre's histouy is nôn more widely there.
The president of an Ainerican university
reeently told Prof. Skeat with enif asis and
trutî: ,lu onî universities Englisli takes
f iust place." This fact an Englishman eau
liardly understand.

FOR CONVENTIONAL SELECTION.

31r Ben(u Pitnîan, lu view of a posibi
convention. says (Ptonio g' M'ag., -March)
an intelligent laity shud discuss:

1) Ar ch (in chair, chant, etch) and j (in jeer,
jaunI, edge) siimpi or conîpound, tf, dj?

2) Is u (in mnute, union, Utah) yu or iu?
3) Ar a (in mate, alefade) and o (iii oldfour,

Rome) siniff or difthongal?
4) Is when hweu or men?
5) ls-o (in on,not, opposite) idientica1 with but

briefer than the vowel in ail, awning, ,iaiglit.,?
Milions of Ainericans, more especialy in WesLern
States, niake this o a very near aproach tu a.

6) Ar tAxe elenients of i (iii eye, isie, timie) ai,
ei, oi, or Ai? The Centutry dictionary and other
authorities uze ai.

These points and many like themn hav
been discnst often in these pages. Free
and fnl discussion seems a neeesity pre-
liminary to seleetiv setîment, as conven-
tions au ever hurrid. 0f this ther is ueed
just now, becaus the Chicago Tribune, a
frend while Hon. Jos. Nedili livd, urges
diversity lu orthoepy as insuperabl.

Lu 3) ui and i5u au the difthongs ment.
Lu Ainerica, o in a larg,,,e clas of words

of which flot is type flot ouly *"aproaclies"
but coincides with a (iu art, arti8fic, ba-
Zuarti). Consider 'a' iu the abstract, apaut
from quantity (any of the three elements
of strengyth mnentiond on p. 163), and free
from atractiv influences (often nîiislead-
ing) of surrounding consonants iu key-
wouds. For the a-family, their historicai.
development is givu iu the first paragraf
of Wrigh-It's Dialeet Dict. ln the very iirst
line he says :Aar froin the inîthence of
iieightbointg sounds, the uzual develop-
ment" is so and so. (Italies au ours).

On the contrary, iu eousidering 1), the
m7utiual atraction of two adjac-ent s->unds
mnust be rememberd. Therin, lu dly, di is
atracted bak by y, and y is drawn forward
by d into the j- position (whiehi lies close
between d and y). Theu we hav j = dj.
Sitr.ilairly, eh= tf. Th~lo they au conupouud
iii Orthoepy, yet it is xvise to treat theni
as siituplinl Outhografy,

OTHER COUNSEL.

Mu Caruegie's 300 words slnd be acomn-
panid by a cdefinit alfabet [to no what
wuudformis to work tuard]. Else, Who w'il
adopt the 300 aud feel sure to stay?

Uze c for ch, x for shi ou zh, as Mr Wil-
cox suggcests on p. 163. Aluedy x is uzed
50 ln Portuguese aud Excelsioro. As to
"Britons who cry no new letters," our po-
sition is rather: As fewc as posibi. Exanmpi,
ô is a compound, a difthongyr (ô"). For it
ou anseus admirably. Whîy then hiav a
new letter? At rnost, two ou three niew
letteus [differentials?] wil suffice. ilevu
spare us the ugly fornis ci, e, ai, o, !. For
u, the only one necesary, MuI Brown, of
West ilartiepool, desigus a prettier forni.

Wellinigton, Eng. SIDNEY E. BoND.

From Wellington, N. Z., Mr R. C. Hard-
ing rites (f ar. 0. & 0., Miýay) that D3 15 s0
excelent that it mieets wvitlî alm-ost univer-
sal acceptauce. Lt is a comon sound la
South-Sea tuugs wheuîu it is often initial.
-Misionaries theriu put old letteus to tiew
and strauge uses (as gfor Dj, b for ib, c
for P), and this l)uoduces confusion. lie
wud accept c for ch but for one wveighty
reason, tradition. .... old asociatious clin---.

In New Speling.]
pROGRESSIV DEVELOPM\ENT.

Not enjolunent, and îlot soro,
iz aur destind end or wa,

BÂt tu aet, ôat IclI tu-inoro
Faind As faroar ôauIt tu-de..

THE FIERAIID is publisht twith miisi iiary ob-
jeet) iii Jaii.. April, July, Oct., at 25 Bellevue av.,
Troronito, canada. SUBSCRIIiE AND DISTRII3UTE
in letters, iii scools, privatly iii a huniiderd ways,
8 copies to one adress, 25 cents a year iii adivanee.
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